"If you want peace...

...work for justice."

-Pope Paul VI

Presented to
Cesar Chavez
The Pacem in Terris Peace and Freedom Award was created in 1964 by the Davenport Catholic Interracial Council, which disbanded in 1976. Since that time, the award has been presented by the Quad Cities Pacem in Terris Coalition. The award honors Pope John XXIII and commemorates his 1963 encyclical letter, *Pacem In Terris* (Peace on Earth), which called on all people to secure peace among all nations.

**Pax Christi Quad Cities** is part of the international organization of Catholics and others committed to making peace and Nonviolence central to the work of the church. For information, contact Bill Fisher, 1227 4th St., Moline, IL 61265.

**Bread for the World** is a nationwide Christian citizens movement which works to alleviate hunger. For more information contact Dick Guise, 372 - 3rd Ave. Ct., East Moline, IL 61244.

**Social Action Department**, Diocese of Davenport assists the Bishop, clergy and parishes of the diocese in responding to social justice and peace issues through more than twenty programs including; Refugee Resettlement, Respect Life, Immigration, Rural Life. Write: 2706 N. Gaines St., Davenport, IA 52804 or call 319/324-1911.
1992 Pacem In Terris Peace and Freedom Award Celebration

Opening Prayer .......................... Fr. Rudy Juarez

Welcome .................................. Nick Reyes

Music ..................................... QC Hispanic Choir

Mexican Folk Dance ........................ QC Ballet Folklorico

Presentation of Award ........................ Most Reverend
                                          Gerald O'Keefe
                                          Bishop of Davenport

Acceptance Address ........................ Cesar Chavez, President
                                          United Farm Workers
                                          of America

Closing Song .............................. "De Colores"
                                          QC Hispanic Choir

Immediately following the award presentation a public reception will be held in the Assumption High School cafeteria.
Cesar Chavez is the 23rd recipient of the Pacem in Terris Peace and Freedom Award.

Previous recipients:

1991 Maria Julia Hernandez
1990 Mairead Corrigan Maguire
1989 Eileen Egan
1987 Reverend Desmond Tutu
1986 Bishop Maurice Dingman
1985 Joseph Cardinal Bernardin
1983 Helen M. Caldicott
1982 George F. Kennan
1980 Cristal Lee Sutton
    Bishop Ernest L. Unterkoefler
1979 Bishop Thomas Gumbleton
1976 Mother Teresa

1975 Dom Helder Camara
1974 Senator Harold Hughes
1972 Dorothy Day
1970 Rev. Jesse Jackson
1969 Saul David Alinsky
1968 Father James Groppi
1967 A. Philip Randolph
1966 R. Sargent Shriver
1965 Dr. Martin L. King, Jr.
1964 John F. Kennedy
(posthumously)

1
De colores, de colores se visten
los campos en la primavera.
De colores, de colores
son los pajarillos que vienen
de afuera.
De colores, de colores es el arco iris
que vemos lucir.
Y por eso los grandes amores
de muchos colores me gustan a mi.

2
De colores, de colores brillantes
y finos se viste la aurora
De colores, de colores son los mil
reflejos que el sol atesora.
De colores, de colores se viste
el diamante que vemos lucir.
Y por eso los grandes amores...

3
Jubilosos, jubilosos vivamos en gracia
puesto que se puede;
saciaremos, saciaremos la sed ardorosa
del rey que no muere.
Jubilosos, jubilosos llevamos a a Cristo
un alma y mil mas.
Difundiendo la luz que ilumina
la gracia divina del gran ideal.
SPECIAL THANKS

The Pacem in Terris Coalition extends a thank you to all who have contributed to this year's celebration, especially to:

Bishop Gerald O'Keefe for his support throughout the years.

Davenport Assumption High School for their generous hospitality in hosting the award dinner and the award presentation. In particular, thanks to Principal Tom Sunderbruch and the school staff who helped.

Tom Chouteau for his calligraphy and beautiful design for the award itself.

United Auto Worker's Union, Quad City Federation of Labor, The Meatcutters Union, and all union members who supported this year's celebration.

Quad City Ballet Folklorico and Quad City Hispanic Choir for their time and talents.

Sacred Heart Cathedral for hosting a bi-lingual Mass in conjunction with the 1992 Pacem in Terris Award celebration.

VIVA LA CAUSA!